Director – Michael “Irish” Brady 812-431-7577
Brady8622@msn.com, Post 64, Evansville

Northern Assistant Director – Ira Glover, 219- 617-2869,
bigi2869@yahoo.com, Post 501, South Haven

121 W. Harrison St.

Immediate Past Director - Charlie Whelchel, 812-277-8059,
Cwhd59@yahoo.com Post 196, Bloomfield

Southern Assistant Director – Jeff Everman 765 -720-3028
jeverman@ccrtc.com, Post 64, Indianapolis
Secretary - Mary Lou Melton, 812-276-7730
yellow2008@yahoo.com, Post 250, Mitchell
Treasurer

-

Long, 317-840-0497
Earlytimesh2o@sbcglobal.net, Post 500, Speedway
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Sergeant-At-Arms – Douglas Hershberger, 574-250-1269
douglashershberger.dh@yahoo.com

Chaplain - Joseph Brown 317-366-7388
Jodybrown@reagan.com, Post 341, Cicero
Run Coordinator – Shawn Mccammack Sr 765-235-1045
shawn.mccammack44@gmail.com Cloverdale Post 281
Historian - Danny White, 317-716-9175
Dwharley@hrtc.net, Post 152, Knightstown
Communications - Jacinda “Sprinkles” Stover 317-797-9153
StateALRcomms@gmail.com, Post 103, Mooresville

IMPORTANT UPCOMING EVENTS
Mid Winter Conference January 13-16, 2022
Consolidated Reports for the year 2021
are due NO LATER THAN January 31,
2022
Spring Conference April 7-10, 2022
State Rally, Cloverdale IN Jun 24-26, 2022
State Convention, Jul 6-10, 2022
National ALR ROMP, Speedway, IN Aug 4-7, 2022
National Legacy Run Aug 22 – 26, 2022
National Convention, Milwaukee, WI Aug 26 –
Sep 1, 2022
For more information about any of these
events, please visit our website:
Www.indianalegionriders.org

From Director Irish

From Ride Coordinator

Fellow ALR Members,
I cannot express how proud and gratified I am at the show
of support your American Legion received on 9-11. With
nearly 500 Bikes and well over 600 registered participants,
The American Legion Riders of Indiana really knocked it
out of the park. You all rock!
I congratulate all of the newly elected State Officers for
next year and I plan to continue to support the program
anyway I can going forward. I call on all Indiana ALR
members contribute and participate, to the best of their
abilities, in support of the American Legion and its
programs.
We are planning a “MEMBERSHIP TRAINING SESSION” for
the Mid Winter Conference. Directors and their
Membership person NEED TO ATTEND this as the
procedures for doing membership in our chapters has
changed.

From Southern Assistant Director
Hello everyone, first of all I want to thank everyone for
their support in electing me as Assistant Director (South)
I'm looking forward to 2022.
It's been a great summer and the 9/11 ride was a
big success thanks for your support and participation.
I want to congratulate Jamie France of North Webster IN
for winning the 9/11 motorcycle!
We are full into fall now so watch out for wet leaves on
the roads as you're riding and enjoying the last of the
riding season!
In closing I'm looking forward to seeing everyone at the
winter conference, until then safe travels!
Sincerely
Shawn McCammack Ride Coordinator

Hello Fellow Legion Riders,
It has been a pretty good year overall and I have enjoyed
riding and visiting with chapters again after everything was
shut down last summer because of the Covid-19
pandemic.
The 9-11 Remembrance Ride was a huge success. Despite
about a zillion other conflicting events that day, we had
462 motorcycles, 28 various other vehicles and tons of
passengers. We also had in attendance, the National A.L.R.
Chairman Mr. Mark Clark who rode from Missouri to join
us. According to Department Headquarters, the ride
generated a little over $ 27,000.00. all of these proceeds
were for Department Commander Mark Gullion’s
“Commanders Project“ to help expand the Indiana 9-11
Memorial in downtown Indianapolis.

From Communications -

I am grateful to have been elected as State A.L.R. Director
and look forward to serving our membership and the
Department of Indiana American Legion to the best of my
ability. One of my primary objectives will be to continue
improving our working relationship with the other Legion
Family organizations, our Veterans and our Communities.
As the holidays will be here before long. I would like to
wish the very best to all of you and your families.

Chapter directors, please make a copy of the newsletter
and pass it out to the members.

Ride Safe and God Bless
Jeff Everman Southern Assistant Director

I hope you all have a great Holiday season and look
forward to riding with you all very soon. May the Good
Lord Protect you and your House,
Michael “IRISH” Brady State Director

Please check your chapter directories on the state ALR
website. Any information that is missing or needs
corrected please email the information to
StateALRcomms@gmail.com. Stop by the webpage for
upcoming events and information. Congratulations to
the officers that were elected.
Jacinda E. Stover Sprinkles
Communication Director

From Northern assistant director

From the Chaplin

Good day riders, you really missed a great ride if you
didn’t make the 911 ride put on by the American Legion
this year. I would like to congratulate Jeff Everman on his
up-and-coming position as our State Director. I look
forward to working him, and our other officers that were
elected. I am
looking forward to another exciting year! The American
Legion and the state officers have worked hard on
making sure the operating document is correct, and it will
be posted to the state website when everything is done.
Please be patient, it shouldn’t be too much longer. I
would also like to remind everybody that Dina has put a
lot of information and forms in with your cards this year.
There shouldn’t be any excuses, because your
consolidated reports, and nominations for rider of the
year are included. Also, please remember not to send
cash, send checks made out to the American Legion for
your rider’s dues, and please make sure everything is
legible, including what chapter it’s from. This extra time
will help her job, which is already tedious enough.

Remembering our fallen

Thanks
Ira glover
Northern assistant director
God Honor country

By Chaplain Jody Brown, Chapter 341
At the Fall Conference I read off the names of 15 of our
Hoosier Legion Riders whose lives ended in the past few
months. That was a real eye-opener for me as I never
expected to see so many of our brothers and sisters
passing in such a short period of time. In spiteChaplin
of the shock
of having so many names to read, it was still a privilege to
honor them as we did.
This brings me to my subject for this article and that is that
life is short, shorter for some than for others. And, we
never know when our time to depart this life and enter
into the next life will come. So what’s the lesson in this
fact of life? It has to be that it’s imperative that each one
of us needs to prepare ourselves for the inevitable. We’ve
all heard that the only two certainties in life are death and
taxes. There might be things we can do to avoid or at least
minimize how much we pay in taxes. But there’s nothing
we can do to avoid physical death – that’s one thing we all
will face one day. So again it poses the question: will we
be ready and what are we doing to prepare ourselves for
this inevitable event?
Since I’m a Pastor as well as Chaplain for our State ALR I
guess I also have the freedom to get a little “preachy” with
my newsletter article. So, let me get right to the point as
to what each of us can do to prepare ourselves for
eternity. The Bible makes it clear (and we all consciously
know this) that we are all sinners which means we don’t
measure up to the standards of God. So to fix this problem
God sent His Son to become our substitute and to take the
punishment for our sins for us making forgiveness and
acceptance possible. All that’s left for us to be accepted
by God and forgiven and granted heaven when we die is
to put our trust in His Son, Jesus Christ. By doing this, each
of us will be ready to face eternity without fear of
judgment or condemnation or punishment. This is God’s

gift to the human race and it’s available as a gift to any and
all who will accept it by trusting our future to Jesus – God’s
Son.
Not only will this give us confidence of our eternal future,
but being new members of God’s family gives us God’s
guidance and protection which is nice when we’re getting
our “wind therapy.”
Jody Brown, Chapter 341

PREAMBLE
For God and Country, we associate ourselves
together for the following purposes: To demonstrate
the principles of responsible motorcycling as set
forth in the Rider’s Response: “We. Your American
Legion Riders, Ride for God and Country, The
American Legion Family, and Allied Veterans
everywhere, Protect those that protect us. Amen”.
To serve as examples of responsible American
Patriotism; to uphold and defend the Constitution of
The United States of America; to serve our comrades
as set forth in the Preamble to The Constitution of
The American Legion.

From Membership / Finance
NO CASH!! I will no longer accept any cash
payments! NO CASH!!
Directors – I am not your babysitter! We are business
partners and need to work together! It is your
responsibility to see that your officers are doing their job
and doing it correctly to keep your Chapter in good
standing – and so we can get our Department reports
submitted on time!
Every Chapter got a copy of the 2021 Consolidated Report
and Delegate Form in their 2022 card packet.
2022 dues are due NOW. Please get 2022 dues collected
and sent to me now!

No one can pay their ALR dues until they
have paid their Legion dues! You must check
Legion Family Membership cards to be sure
new and returning members have paid their
Legion Family Dues before they can pay their
ALR Chapter dues!!
Consolidated Reports for the year 2021 are
due to me by January 31, 2022. Do not be
late! Your Chapter will NOT be in good standing if you
do not send in your report on time!
The Consolidated Report is on our website –
indianalegionriders.org - You can download and print it
out. Fill it in, keep a copy and send it to me by 1/31/2022!
If you have questions, problems, etc., call me!!
Your Delegate/Alternate form is due to me by January 31,
2022. This is new, so call me if you have questions. It is on
our website – indianalegionriders.org
Get your membership information computerized and
always let me know when you change contacts for me.

Please use the application to
the right of this article going
forward for membership
Treasurer’s Report –
NEW - MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO – AL Department of
Indiana
Our bank account now with the A. L. Department of
Indiana. Everything else will remain the same. Our
starting balance was $16,246.24 and our ending balance
in September was $11,784.14. As of now we have 118
Chapters.
As always, if you have any questions or issues, don’t
hesitate to call me! The updated forms are on our
website. Stay in contact with me!! I will assist you any
way I can!!

Dina Long
Indiana ALR State Finance/Membership Officer
C/O Post 500
1926 Georgetown Road
Speedway, IN 46224
317-840-0497

